*** MEDIA ALERT ***
GOLDEN NUGGET ATLANTIC CITY ANNOUNCES WINTER
2016 FLASHBACK FRIDAYS SCHEDULE
Flashback Fridays will celebrate classic rock legends and pop icons from The
Beatles to Michael Jackson
WHAT:

In the first two months of 2016, Golden Nugget Atlantic City will welcome a variety of
cover bands to celebrate the top music icons from the 70’s to early 2000’s.
Golden Nugget offers free admission to its Flashback Fridays Winter 2016 series, which
kicks off Friday, January 8 with Almost Angels, an eight-person band that celebrates pop
icons ranging from Michael Jackson to Beyoncé, and caps off on Friday, February 26
with Almost Journey, a four-person Journey tribute band.
For more details about Golden Nugget Atlantic City’s Flashback Fridays, please
visit: http://www.goldennugget.com/atlanticcity/pdf/festivals/GNAC_Flashback_Friday
s.pdf

WHO:

The complete list of January and February Flashback Fridays acts include:
 Almost Angels (January 8): An eight-person band that celebrates the biggest
pop and hip hop hits from Michael Jackson to Pitbull.
 Kashmir (January 15): The nation’s top Led Zeppelin tribute band exhibits the
most authentic representation of the classic rock band with each member
assuming an individual role with pinpoint accuracy.
 Long Live The Beatles (January 22): Performing since late 1977, The Mahoney
Brothers have played a variety of sold-out shows as Long Live The Beatles. Each
of the band’s four members assumes the roles of Paul, John, Ringo, and George
to give attendees a show they’ll never forget.
 Completely Unchained (January 29): The four-member band brings Van Halen’s
1978 to 1984 shows to life with attitude, sounds, excitement, and the complete
catalog of some of the greatest hard rock songs ever recorded.
 Who’s Next (February 5): The four-person Who’s Next band has celebrated The
Who’s greatest hits for over two decades. With exact replicas of guitars, drums,
amps, and clothing, Who’s Next gives audiences a nearly authentic experience
of being at one of The Who’s concerts.
 Tuesday’s Gone (February 12): For over a decade, Tuesday’s Gone has
performed Lynyrd Skynyrd’s greatest hits with the sheer raw power and
unmistakable looks the original band possessed.
 Hollywood Nights (February 19): Giving audiences the true Bob Seger
experience, Hollywood Night’s 11-piece band performs songs Seger wrote and
recorded with his Silver Bullet Band.
 Almost Journey (February 26): With four band members, Almost Journey
encourages audiences to “Don’t Stop Believing” in the music that helped define
the 70’s and 80’s.

WHERE:

Golden Nugget Casino, Hotel & Marina
Huron Avenue and Brigantine Boulevard
Atlantic City, NJ 08401

WHEN:

Doors open Friday evenings at 8 PM and artists take the stage at 9 PM, January—
February 2016

CONTACT:

Katie Kennedy, katiek@gregoryfca.com, 610-731-1045
###

